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Supplementary Figure 1: (a), Complementation assays were performed to determine if 

lethality induced by single insert expression (tubulin-Gal4;1x miR-SP) is enhanced by a 

deletion (Df) at the corresponding endogenous locus; miR-2bSP, miR-8SP and miR-

9cSP show significant increased percentage (%) lethality with Df. (b), Using adult 

viability as a basis of phenotypic comparison, outcomes from crosses of tubulin-Gal4 to 

single insert (1x) or double insert (2x) SP lines are shown for four of the hits in the 

screen.  All of these miR-SPs display dose-dependence. 

  



 
Supplementary Figure 2: Second generation miR-SP constructs recapitulate 

previously characterized miRNA LOF morphological phenotypes. (a-c) Adult third leg 

morphology from wild type control (a), +/Scramble-SP;tubulin-Gal4/Scramble-SP (b), 

and +/miR-8SP;tubulin-Gal4/miR-8SP (c) animals. (d-f) Cuticle preparations of wings 

from wild type control (d), +/Scramble-SP;tubulin-Gal4/Scramble-SP (e), and +/miR-

9bSP;tubulin-Gal4/miR-9bSP (f) animals, Scale bars are 200µm. 



Supplementary Figure 3: IFM morphology phenotypes of all positive hits from the 

primary flight screen. Adult indirect flight muscle stained with anti-Mhc antibody (red) 

and phalloidin (green) Scale bars are 200µm. 



 

 

Supplementary Figure 4: Penetrance of IFM gross morphology phenotypes as 

assessed by anti-Mhc antibody and phalloidin staining of all positive hits from the 

primary flight screen. n = IFM Hemisegment. 

  



 

 

Supplementary Table 1: miRNAs implicated in muscle function from our screen that 

have orthologs shown to have functions in muscle through overexpression, loss of 

function or profiling experiments in various model organisms. 
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